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Steric effects and Secondary Bonding
“Hg(S2CNR2)2”
“Hg(S2CNR2)2”
Sum of the van der Waals radii for Hg and S = 3.35 Å
3.75 Å
increasing size of R
Steric effects and Secondary Bonding
Inherently weak interactions
How weak?
Repackaging:
Tetrel, pnictogen and chalcogen bonds
Electrophilic sites from Groups 14, 15 & 16, resp.
TH(4-n)F(n)  +  :NH3
T = C, Si, Ge & Sn
n = 0 0.9 kcal/mol
n = 1* 6 – 9 kcal/mol
SnF4 25.5 kcal/mol
Au…Au separations in molecular 
Crystal structures: 2.50 ~ 3.50 Å 
Radius from ccp-Au: 2.89 Å
Sum of van der Waals radii: 3.80 Å
5d10 closed shell interactions -
relativistic effects
Aurophilic interactions
Yam et al. Inorg. Chim. Acta 358 (2005) 4191.
Competition between
i) Au…Au and hydrogen bonding
Gold Chemistry
Comparable in energy
Gold structures with carboxylic acids
Coordination Chemistry Reviews, 275 (2014) 130 – 153
Heterometallophilic (M…Mꞌ) interactions
Pt…Pt
Hg…Hg
Ag…Ag
UV
Krikorian et al., 2014; Bravo et al., 1986; Chu et al., 2005 
Competition between
i) Au…Au and hydrogen bonding
ii) Au…Au and Au…pi(arene)
Gold Chemistry
Polymorphs of (dppm)(AuCl)2
Schmidbaur et al. (1977)                  Healy (2003)
3.34 Å 3.58 Å
Intermolecular Au…pi(arene) interactions
Au…Au
0-D
1-D
Intermolecular Au…pi(arene) interactions
Au…Au
0-D
1-D
up to 12 kcal/mol
Intermolecular M(lp)…pi(arene) 
interactions
Au…Au
“Menšutkin complexes”
Intermolecular M(lp)…pi(arene) 
interactions
Inorg. Chim. Acta, 2008, 361, 427.cf. polar gap, σ-hole
Energy?
C6H6 7.7 kcal/mol
C6H5Me 9.6 kcal/mol
C6Me6 15.5 kcal/mol
SbCl3  +
pi-Systems in Supramolecular Chemistry
Classic pi-systems/interactions
face-to-face   edge-to-face
pi-Systems in Supramolecular Chemistry
TM Chelate pi-systems/interactions
Snezana Zarić
face-to-face    edge-to-face
Cryst. Growth Des., 2010, 10, 3901; Inorg. Chem., 2006, 45, 4755.
TM pi(chelate)…pi(chelate) interactions
Acta Cryst. C, 1983, 39, 591.
pi(chelate)…pi(chelate) interactions
pi(chelate)…pi(arene) ~ 6 kcal/mol
pi(chelate)…pi(chelate) ~ 9 kcal/mol
TM arene-H…pi(chelate) interactions
Bull. Pol. Acad. Sci. Chem., 1994, 42, 205.
Main group arene-H…pi(chelate) interactions
Z. Kristallogr., 2002, 218, 747.
C—H...pi(chelate) interactions:
C—H...pi(chelate) interactions: Intermolecular interactions involving 
chelate rings
up to 4 kcal/molPd…S  16 kcal/mol
C–H…pi(chelate)       15 kcal/mol
IMF
M(lp)…pi
pi(chel)…piM…pi
Hal-BM…M
H-B
Overview
6-15 kcal/mol
6-15 kcal/mol
6-15 kcal/mol
up to
12 kcal/mol
up to15 kcal/mol
up to
9 kcal/mol
C-H… 
pi(chel) up to
15 kcal/mol
Conclusions
More than hydrogen-bonding (halogen-bonding)
Energies of “emerging” interactions similar
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